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Canto Ten – Chapter  Four

The Atrocities of King Kaàsa



Section – I

Kamsa prepared to kill the 

new born child (1-3)



|| 10.4.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca

bahir-antaù-pura-dväraù
sarväù pürvavad ävåtäù

tato bäla-dhvanià çrutvä
gåha-päläù samutthitäù

Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: My dear King Parékñit, the doors inside and
outside the house (bahir-antaù-pura-dväraù) closed as before (sarväù
pürvavad ävåtäù). Thereafter (tatah), the inhabitants of the house,
especially the watchmen (gåha-päläù), heard the crying of the newborn
child (bäla-dhvanià çrutvä) and thus awakened from their beds
(samutthitäù).



This chapter relates Kamsa’s repentance on hearing Maya’s words,
Devaki’s forgiving Kamsa, and the evil ministers’ advice to Kamsa.

bāla dhvani: crying of a newborn; means the crying of the infant
when he first comes out of the womb.

The watchmen were just like dogs protecting a house.

On hearing the crying baby, they immediately got up.



|| 10.4.2 ||
te tu türëam upavrajya

devakyä garbha-janma tat
äcakhyur bhoja-räjäya

yad udvignaù pratékñate

Thereafter, all the watchmen (te tu) very quickly approached King Kaàsa, the
ruler of the Bhoja dynasty (türëam bhoja-räjäya upavrajya), and submitted the
news of the birth of Devaké's child (devakyäh tat garbha-janma äcakhyur).
Kaàsa, who had awaited this news very anxiously, immediately took action (yad
udvignaù pratékñate).

The guards quickly got up and told Kamsa of the birth of Devaki’s eighth child
(garbha janma).



|| 10.4.3 ||
sa talpät türëam utthäya

kälo 'yam iti vihvalaù
süté-gåham agät türëaà

praskhalan mukta-mürdhajaù

Kaàsa immediately got up from bed (sah talpät türëam utthäya),
thinking, "Here is Käla, the supreme time factor, which has taken birth to
kill me (kälah ayam iti)!" Thus overwhelmed (vihvalaù), Kaàsa, his hair
scattered on his head (praskhalan mukta-mürdhajaù), at once approached
the place where the child had been born (süté-gåham agät türëaà).



The time has come (kālo ayam) for killing the child.

Or the sentence can mean, “Out of fear, Kamsa was thinking
that the birth of the child was his own death (kāla).”



Section – II

Devaki pleads Kamsa not to 

kill her daughter (4-6)



|| 10.4.4 ||
tam äha bhrätaraà devé

kåpaëä karuëaà saté
snuñeyaà tava kalyäëa

striyaà mä hantum arhasi

Devaké (devé saté) helplessly, piteously (kåpaëä karuëaà) appealed
to Kaàsa (tam bhrätaraà äha): O all auspicious one (kalyäëa). Don't
kill this girl (implied). She will be your daughter-in-law (iyaà tava
snuñä). Indeed, it is unworthy of you to kill a woman (striyaà mä
hantum arhasi).



Devaki was shining with satisfaction because she had been
able to hide her son.

kṛpaṇā: helplessly; indicates Devaki was suffering because
she hoped that the baby girl could be saved.

satī: chaste lady; means Devaki was expert in trying to cheat
Kamsa: “This child will be the future bride of your son.”



Seeing that Kamsa was going to take the child by force,
Devaki then addressed him as kalayāṇa (most auspicious) to
indicate that he should not produce inauspiciousness by
committing the sin of killing a female child.



|| 10.4.5 ||
bahavo hiàsitä bhrätaù
çiçavaù pävakopamäù
tvayä daiva-nisåñöena

putrikaikä pradéyatäm

My dear brother (bhrätaù), by the influence of destiny (daiva-
nisåñöena) you have already killed many babies (bahavo çiçavaù tvayä
hiàsitä), each of them as bright and beautiful as fire (pävaka
upamäù). But kindly spare this daughter. Give her to me as your gift
(putrikaikä pradéyatäm).



Fearing that Kamsa would become angry after she criticized
him for his cruelty in killing her previous sons, Devaki said,

“It is my fate (daiva-nisṛṣṭena). What fault is there in you?”

She then expressed her pitiful condition, praying that Kamsa
should not make her arms devoid of the child.



|| 10.4.6 ||
nanv ahaà te hy avarajä
dénä hata-sutä prabho
dätum arhasi mandäyä

aìgemäà caramäà prajäm

My lord, my brother (prabho aìga), I am very poor, being bereft of all my
children (dénä mandäyä hata-sutä), but still I am your younger sister (nanv
ahaà te hy avarajä), and therefore it would be worthy of you to give me
this last child as a gift (imäà caramäà prajäm dätum arhasi).

aṅga: here means “O brother.”



Section – III

Kamsa mercilessly tries to kill 

the baby (7-8)



|| 10.4.7 ||
çré-çuka uväca

upaguhyätmajäm evaà
rudatyä déna-dénavat

yäcitas täà vinirbhartsya
hastäd äcicchide khalaù

Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Piteously embracing her daughter
(evaà upaguhya ätmajäm déna-dénavat) and crying (rudatyä), Devaké
begged Kaàsa for the child (täà yäcitah), but he was so cruel
(khalaù) that he chastised her (vinirbhartsya) and forcibly snatched
the child from her hands (hastäd äcicchide).



ātmajām evaṁ: means “as if the child were her own daughter,” since
Devaki was aware that it was not her daughter.

dīna dīnavat: poor woman;

Devaki is described as being “like” the most miserable person (dīna
dīnavat) instead of being the most miserable, because the child was
not actually hers.

Threatening Devaki, Kamsa grabbed the child from her hands.



|| 10.4.8 ||
täà gåhétvä caraëayor

jäta-mäträà svasuù sutäm
apothayac chilä-påñöhe

svärthonmülita-sauhådaù

Having uprooted all relationships with his sister because of intense
selfishness (svärtha unmülita-sauhådaù), Kaàsa, who was sitting on his
knees, grasped the newborn child by the legs (täà jäta-mäträà svasuù
sutäm caraëayor gåhétvä) and tried to dash her against the surface of a
stone (apothayat çilä-påñöhe).

apothayet: smashed; Kamsa threw the child down with great force



Section – IV

Appearance of Durgä-devi and 

the description of her form

(9-11)



|| 10.4.9 ||
sä tad-dhastät samutpatya
sadyo devy ambaraà gatä

adåçyatänujä viñëoù
säyudhäñöa-mahäbhujä

The child, Yogamäyä-devé (sä devy), the younger sister of Lord Viñëu
(viñëoù anujä), slipped upward from Kaàsa's hands (sadyo tad-
dhastät samutpatya) and appeared (adåçyat) in the sky (ambaraà
gatä) as Devé, the goddess Durgä, with eight arms, completely
equipped with weapons (sa äyudha añöa-mahäbhujä).



As Yogamaya was falling to the ground, she forcefully leaped into the
sky.

The Bhaviṣya-uttara Purāṇa says that Yogamaya (Durga) put her foot
on Kamsa’s head as she went up into the sky.

She is described here as the younger sister (anujā) of Kṛṣṇa,
indicating that Kṛṣṇa as well as Yogamaya were born from Yasoda.

She held weapons in her eight arms to frighten Kamsa.



|| 10.4.10-11 ||
divya-srag-ambarälepa-
ratnäbharaëa-bhüñitä

dhanuù-çüleñu-carmäsi-
çaìkha-cakra-gadä-dharä

siddha-cäraëa-gandharvair
apsaraù-kinnaroragaiù

upähåtoru-balibhiù
stüyamänedam abravét

The goddess Durgä was decorated (bhüñitä) with flower garlands (divya-srag), smeared with
sandalwood pulp and dressed with excellent garments (ambara älepa) and ornaments made of
valuable jewels (ratnäbharaëa-bhüñitä). Holding in her hands a bow, a trident, arrows, a shield, a
sword, a conchshell, a disc and a club (dhanuù-çüleñu-carma-asi-çaìkha-cakra-gadä-dharä), and being
praised (stüyamäna) by celestial beings like Apsaräs, Kinnaras, Uragas, Siddhas, Cäraëas and
Gandharvas (siddha-cäraëa-gandharvair-apsaraù-kinnara-uragaiù), who worshiped her with all kinds
of presentations (upähåta uru-balibhiù), she spoke as follows (idam abravét).



Section – V

Durgä-devi speaks to Kamsa 

and disappears

(12-13)



|| 10.4.12||
kià mayä hatayä manda
jätaù khalu tavänta-kåt

yatra kva vä pürva-çatrur
mä hiàséù kåpaëän våthä

O Kaàsa, you fool (manda), what will be the use of killing me (kià
mayä hatayä)? The Supreme Personality of Godhead, who has been
your enemy from the very beginning and who will certainly kill you
(tava anta-kåt pürva-çatruh), has already taken His birth (jätaù khalu)
somewhere else (yatra kva vä). Therefore, do not unnecessarily kill
other children (mä hiàséù kåpaëän våthä).



The goddess Durga said, “Kamsa, what can you gain from
killing me?

If you kill me, you still cannot prevent your own death.

He who will kill you has already been born somewhere else
(yatra kva vā), which cannot be revealed to you.”



kṛpaṇam: refers to Devaki who is suffering.

Another reading is kṛpaṇān, which refers to many poor
babies.

The sentence would then read, “You should not kill poor
innocent children,” instead of “You should not kill poor
Devaki.



|| 10.4.13||
iti prabhäñya taà devé
mäyä bhagavaté bhuvi
bahu-näma-niketeñu

bahu-nämä babhüva ha

After speaking to Kaàsa in this way (iti taà prabhäñya), the goddess Durgä,
Yogamäyä (devé mäyä bhagavaté), appeared in different places, such as Väräëasé
(bhuvi bahu-näma-niketeñu), and became celebrated by different names, such as
Annapürëä, Durgä, Kälé and Bhadrä (bahu-nämä babhüva ha).

niketeṣu: different places; Mayadevi or goddess Durga became famous by many
names in different places such as Varanasi.



Section – VI

Kamsa’s regretful talks with 

Devaki and Vasudeva

(14-24)



|| 10.4.14||
tayäbhihitam äkarëya

kaàsaù parama-vismitaù
devakéà vasudevaà ca
vimucya praçrito 'bravét

After hearing the words of the goddess Durgä (tayä abhihitam
äkarëya), Kaàsa was struck with wonder (kaàsaù parama-vismitaù).
Thus he approached his sister Devaké and brother-in-law Vasudeva,
released them immediately from their shackles (devakéà vasudevaà
ca vimucya), and very humbly spoke as follows (praçrito 'bravét).



parama vismitaḥ: wonderstruck;

In great astonishment, Kamsa thought,

“How could a mere mortal like Devaki give birth to Durga-
devi?

But then how could Durga’s words be false?”



|| 10.4.15||
aho bhaginy aho bhäma
mayä väà bata päpmanä

puruñäda iväpatyaà
bahavo hiàsitäù sutäù

Alas, my sister (aho bhaginy)! Alas, my brother-in-law (aho
bhäma)! I am indeed so sinful (mayä väà bata päpmanä) that
exactly like a man-eater [Räkñasa] who eats his own child
(puruñäda iva), I have killed so many sons born of you
(bahavo hiàsitäù sutäù).



Kamsa tries to pacify Devaki and Vasudeva in the following
verses.

bhāma: brother-in-law;

puruṣāda: rākṣasa, man-eater;

“Just as a rākṣasa kills his own children, I have killed many
of your sons.”



|| 10.4.16||
sa tv ahaà tyakta-käruëyas

tyakta-jïäti-suhåt khalaù
kän lokän vai gamiñyämi

brahma-heva måtaù çvasan

Being merciless and cruel (tyakta-käruëyah khalaù), I have forsaken
all my relatives and friends (ahaà tyakta-jïäti-suhåt). Therefore, like
a person who has killed a brähmaëa (brahma-hä iva), I do not know
to which planet I shall go (kän lokän vai gamiñyämi), either after
death or while breathing (måtaù çvasan).



|| 10.4.17||
daivam apy anåtaà vakti
na martyä eva kevalam

yad-viçrambhäd ahaà päpaù
svasur nihataväï chiçün

Alas, not only human beings (na martyä eva kevalam) but
sometimes even providence lies (daivam apy anåtaà vakti).
And I am so sinful (ahaà päpaù) that I believed the omen of
providence (yad-viçrambhäd) and killed so many of my
sister's children (nihataväï svasur çiçün).



|| 10.4.18||
mä çocataà mahä-bhägäv
ätmajän sva-kåtaà bhujaù

jäntavo na sadaikatra
daivädhénäs tadäsate

O great souls (mahä-bhägäv), your children have suffered their own
misfortune (ätmajän sva-kåtaà bhujaù). Therefore, please do not
lament for them (mä çocataà). All living entities are under the control
of the Supreme (jäntavo daivädhénäh), and they cannot always live
together (tadä na sadä ekatra äsate).



mahā bhāgau: fortunate;

Kamsa said, “Devaki, you are very fortunate because Durga-
devi has come as your daughter.

You should not lament for your sons who have reaped the
results of their actions.

Even considering that they lived, living entities cannot remain
together for very long.”
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